WORSHIP
FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
SUNDAY, MAY 10, 2020
10:30 A.M.

Prelude

“Precious Lord, Take My Hand”

Welcome
Call to Worship

arr. Dorcey
Rev. Dan Schumacher
and the Olmo Family

“A Litany for Mother’s Day”
(see next page)

Karen and Lori Miskel

Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer
Rev. Dan Schumacher
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.
Amen.

Musical Offering
“Let All the World”
First Baptist & First Lutheran Combined Choirs

arr. Prolux

‘Listen! A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, some seeds fell
on the path, and the birds came and ate them up. Other seeds fell
on rocky ground, where they did not have much soil, and they
sprang up quickly, since they had no depth of soil. But when the
sun rose, they were scorched; and since they had no root, they
withered away. Other seeds fell among thorns, and the thorns grew
up and choked them. Other seeds fell on good soil and brought
forth grain, some a hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. Let
anyone with ears listen!’”
Sermon

Hymn #436

“Seek Ye First”

ST. THOMAS

Benediction
Rev. Dan Schumacher
“Now, by the grace, goodness, and power of God,
May we limp across the rugged terrain of our lives,
until the limping becomes its own dancing,
because God is at work to make us strong,
even and especially in our broken places.”
Amen.
— Rev. Chuck Poole
Postlude

Scripture Reading
Matthew 13:1-9
Cameron Jenkins
“That same day Jesus went out of the house and sat beside the sea.
Such great crowds gathered around him that he got into a boat and
sat there, while the whole crowd stood on the beach. And he told
them many things in parables, saying:

“If I Were Following the Interpretation”
Rev. Dan Schumacher

“Go to the World!”

arr. Williams

ANNOUNCEMENTS
GIVING OPPORTUNITIES
Have you received a stimulus check and decided to share it with others
through a donation? Would you consider making an extra offering to your
church to help us meet our budget through this pandemic and time of
uncertainty.? All gifts are received with gratitude and will go a long way in
helping us keep our community vibrant! Donations can be mailed to (317
E. Kiowa St., 80903), or given through PushPay by clicking HERE.
FBC’S REOPENING UPDATE
Pastor Dan and the Executive Council (EC) are working on a plan for a
phased reopening of the church. The process to put together a wise plan
that serves the FBC congregation well will take some time. We will
communicate that plan with you as we are able.
PASTORAL RESIDENT SEARCH UPDATE
The FBC Pastoral Resident Search Team is continuing with initial
interviews with potential candidates
ABW SPRING WORK DAY UPDATE
FBC’s American Baptist Women’s (ABW) Spring Work Day to pack Health
Kits for La Puente is postponed until mid-August Please continue to save
the following items:: *towels
* soap
* wash clothes
* razors
* shampoo
* deodorant.
* toothbrush and toothpaste
PRAYER UPDATES
Claire Brodeur, as she continues radiation and chemotherapy treatments
Jack Fannin, as he recovers from a May 4 diaphragm surgery
Susan Baker, she recovers from a May 6 thyroid surgery
Sid Runyan, as he recovers from a May 6 hip surgery
Bob and Marilyn Frykholm, as Bob address a medical concern
We express heartfelt sympathies to Debbie Pilloud in the passing of her
sister, Barb, on May 5.
All of our essential service workers: Tammy Lichtenstein, Barbara
Weiss, Dale Tims
All of our frontline responders: Monica Rikli, Jay Neubauer, Sean
Swanson, Holly Bradshaw, Lynn Phillips, Kris Turner, Jennifer
Heath, Sheri Beasley, Nathan Mesnikoff

